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A non-parametric simulation model incorporating price and yield risk determined gross revenue 
less risk management costs for corn, cotton, and soybeans produced with and without irrigation.  
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Evaluating the Effectiveness of Price and Yield Risk Management Products in Reducing 
Revenue Risk for Southeastern Crop Producers 
 
  Risk management is an important component of farm business management.  This is 
especially true for row-crop producers in the Southeast region.  An example of production risk in 
this region is the drought that occurred from 1998-2002.  This five-year drought coincided with a 
period of low commodity prices. Since risk management is such a crucial part of managing the 
farm business, producers need to better understand the risk-reducing capabilities of alternative 
risk management practices.  Producers can choose to manage price risk by using pre-harvest cash 
forward contracts, hedging with commodity futures, or by purchasing put options.  Yield risk can 
be managed through the use of actual production history (APH) insurance which protects against 
yield loss.  Another risk management product is Crop Revenue Coverage (CRC) insurance which 
guarantees an amount of revenue by providing both price and yield risk protection.  
 Evaluating  the  effectiveness of alternative risk management products can be a 
complicated process.  The insurance products can be purchased at six different coverage levels 
providing varying levels of protection.  Similarly, price risk management strategies can be 
implemented anytime before planting or after planting and before harvest.  Producers may be 
overwhelmed by a seemingly infinite number of risk management combinations. 
  The objective of this study is to analyze the revenue risk reduction provided by 
alternative price, yield, and combinations of price and yield risk management products.  This 
study simulates the per acre gross revenue less the cost of the risk management practice for corn, 
cotton and soybeans produced with and without irrigation.  The risk management alternatives are 
ranked by the simulated mean gross revenue, the simulated minimum gross revenue, and the 






  A non-parametric simulation model is used to determine the per acre gross revenue, less 
risk management costs, for alternative pre-harvest price risk management practices, crop 
insurance alternatives, and combinations of marketing and insurance. Since the variable costs of 
production are expected to be the same regardless of risk management practice, only gross 
revenues are considered.  This model is based on a model developed by Pritchett et al. in a study 
of risk management alternatives for an Indiana corn and soybean farm. 
 
Cash and Cash Forward Contract Prices 
  The simulated cash market price at harvest and the springtime cash forward contract price 
are determined from commodity futures prices and the historical basis.  The cash harvest-time 
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 represent the commodity futures price at harvest and in the spring, 
respectively.  Similarly, 
harv cash
i
, β  and 
spring cash
i
, β  represent the cash market basis at harvest and in 
the spring, respectively.    
 
Loan Deficiency Payments 
  Another component of price risk management is the availability of loan deficiency 
payments which are part of the 2002 Farm Bill (USDA FSA).  This program provides payments 
whenever the posted county price is below the county’s commodity loan rate.  The loan 
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 is the commodity futures price at harvest, 
harv PCP
i
, β  is the posted county price 
basis and  i LR  is the county loan rate for commodity i.  As equation 4 illustrates, there is a 
possibility of not receiving a loan deficiency payment in some years.  
 
Hedging with Futures and Options 
  Equation 5 defines the per bushel revenue from hedging with commodity futures where a 
futures contract is sold in the spring and bought back at harvest. 
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 represent the commodity futures price in the spring and at harvest, 
respectively, and 
fut
i C  is the per bushel commission cost for trading in the futures market. 
  The per bushel revenue from hedging with put options is described in equation 6. 
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 are the just out-of-the-money put option premiums in the spring and at 
harvest, respectively, and 
opt
i C  is the broker’s commission for trading in the options market. 
Equation 6 illustrates that the put option will only be sold if the premium at harvest is greater 
than the premium when purchased in the spring.  Otherwise, the option will expire and the 




APH and CRC Insurance 
 
  The stochastic crop insurance indemnity less the premium paid for APH insurance is 
described in equation 7.  
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where 
aph
j i Y ,  is the actual production history (APH) yield from which insurance protection is 
based. The APH yield varies by the commodity produced, i, as well as by production practice, j. 
Both irrigated and non-irrigated production types are simulated in this study.  The insurance 
coverage levels, 
aph
j i CL , , can be purchased at 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, or 75 percent of the APH yield 
(Davis 2004a).  The simulated harvested yield for crop i and production type j is represented by 
j i Y ,
~
.  The price used to value the production loss, 
aph
i P , is determined by the Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation each year before planting (Rain and Hail).  The premium for APH 
insurance, 
aph
j i C , , is determined by the continuous ratings model and varies by the APH yield, 
coverage level and county actuarial data (USDA RMA). 
  The net indemnity for crop revenue coverage (CRC) insurance is defined by equation 8. 
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 is the minimum price used in guaranteeing the insured revenue. If prices increase 




.  The guaranteed revenue is the greater of the base or harvest price multiplied by the APH 
yield and the coverage level purchased.  The harvested yield multiplied by the harvest time price 




purchasing CRC insurance is 
crc




  Farm-level yields for Allendale County South Carolina were obtained from the USDA 
Risk Management Agency to simulate farm-level yield risk.  The APH yields for corn, soybeans 
and cotton produced with and with-out irrigation were bootstrapped with county-level yield data 
(USDA NASS) in a procedure similar to Atwood, Baquet, and Watts.  The bootstrapping 
procedure simulated 400 independent twenty-five year series of farm-level yields.  The farm-
level yields are used to determine the APH yields for the simulation model where the APH yield 
is calculated as a 10-year moving average of the simulated farm-level yields.  The simulated 
farm-level yields are also used in simulating the harvested yield for each crop and production 
type. 
 
Description of Simulation Process 
The future market prices, option premiums, and simulated farm-level yields are organized 
by year in an excel spreadsheet. Two numbers are simultaneously drawn from two independent 
uniform distributions. The first number is drawn from a uniform distribution ranging from 1 to 
14 which represents the simulation years 1990 to 2003.  This number determines the prices used 
for this iteration of the simulation model.  The second number is drawn from a uniform 
distribution ranging from 1 to 400 to determine the stochastic yield string used to simulate the 
APH yields and the harvested yields.  The yields and prices are from the same year and preserve 






  Daily futures data from 1990 to 2003 were obtained from the Commodity Research 
Bureau (CRB) to simulate cash prices, posted-county prices, cash forward contract prices, and 
the effectiveness of hedging with commodity futures.  The Wednesday closing prices for the 
December corn, December cotton, and November soybean futures contracts were used in this 
study.  
  The CRC base and harvest time prices are also determined from futures market prices. 
The process for determining these prices are established by USDA RMA and are based on 
average commodity prices in the spring and fall.  For the Southeast region, the September corn, 
September soybean, and December cotton contracts are used in establishing CRC prices (CRB). 
  The just-out of the money put option for the December corn, December cotton and 
November soybean contract for the strike price closest to the closing price on the last Wednesday 
of February is used to simulate the effectiveness of hedging with options (CRB).   
  The loan rates in this study are for the 2003 crop year for Allendale County, South 
Carolina (USDA FSA).  The cash and posted county price basis data from 1997-2002 for 
Allendale County, South Carolina, were collected by Clemson University Extension (Curtis).  
  Farm-level yield data were obtained from USDA RMA and bootstrapped with county-




All of the risk management alternatives simulated in this study are listed in Table 1.  Four 
general risk management strategies are simulated. The first strategy general strategy is the no 
risk management scenario and is the revenue from selling in the cash market at harvest.  The no 




reduction provided by farm program payments.  The no risk management scenarios, listed as 
Alternatives 0 and 1 in Table 1, serve as a benchmark for comparing the effectiveness of the 
alternative risk management practices. 
The second general risk management strategy is to only use the price risk management 
products but yield risk is not managed.  The price only strategies are listed as Alternatives 2, 3, 
and 4 in Table 1.  The gross revenues for these alternatives do include loan deficiency payments. 
The third general risk management strategy is to use APH or CRC insurance to manage 
yield risk but price risk is not managed.  The insurance only strategies are listed as Alternatives 5 
and 6 in Table 1.  The gross revenues for these alternatives do include loan deficiency payments.  
Both APH and CRC insurance are simulated at the 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, and 75 percent coverage 
levels.  The 100% price election is used for APH insurance.   
The fourth general risk management strategy combines the price and yield risk 
management products and are listed as Alternatives 7 through 12 in Table 1.  The gross revenues 
for these alternatives also include loan deficiency payments. 
  This study assumes that the price and/or yield risk management decision is made by the 
last Wednesday of February, as this is approximately when APH or CRC insurance must be 
arranged in the Southeast Region.  Therefore, the spring-time hedging and cash forward contract 
dates correspond to the insurance decisions.  The futures hedge is offset in the first week in 
October to coincide with the completion of corn harvest, the start of cotton harvest, and the 
initiation of soybean harvest.  If the option premiums have any value, they are sold during the 
first week in October as well.  The brokerage costs for the futures and options markets are 




  The fifty-three distinct risk management strategies listed in Table 1 are simulated for 
irrigated and non-irrigated corn, cotton and soybeans.  The simulation model is run for 10,000 
iterations using @Risk (Palisade).   
 
Results 
  The simulated gross revenues for the alternative risk management strategies for irrigated 
corn production are reported in Table 2.  The strategies are ranked by minimum gross revenue 
with the mean gross revenue and rank out of the fifty-three strategies also reported.  The 
simulated expected returns ranged $42 per acre from $289 to $331 per acre with the minimum 
gross revenues ranging from $0 to $142 per acre (Table 2). Several of the alternatives that 
provided protection for the minimum gross revenues also had expected gross revenues ranked in 
the top 10 (Table 2).  The alternative of hedging with futures plus CRC at the 75 percent 
coverage level plus LDP had the largest expected gross revenue and the second largest minimum 
gross revenue.  The insurance products providing the greatest risk reduction were at the 60, 65, 
70 or 75 percent coverage levels (Table 2).  The 50 and 55 percent coverage levels were ranked 
in the bottom fifteen risk management alternatives.  The alternatives with only price risk 
management practices provided the least amount of gross revenue protection as they were not 
effective when total crop failure occurred (Table 2).  The strategy of hedging with futures, CRC 
at the 75 percent level plus LDP increased expected revenue by $27 over the no risk management 
strategy of cash plus LDP and improved the minimum by $142 per acre (Table 2).   
  The ranked strategies for non-irrigated corn production are almost identical to those for 
irrigated corn production.  The expected gross revenue for non-irrigated corn ranged from $205 
to $236 per acre while the minimum gross revenue ranged from $0 to $90 per acre (Table 3).  




provided the greatest expected gross revenue and the second greatest minimum return (Table 3).  
This strategy increased gross revenue by $21 per acre over the cash plus LDP option and 
improved the minimum by $89 per acre (Table 3).  The strategies with APH and CRC purchased 
at the 50, 55, and 65 percent coverage levels tended to be ranked in the bottom fifteen strategies.  
The strategies only focusing on price risk had zero minimum gross revenues as the strategies 
were not effective during years with total crop failure (Table 3). 
  The most successful and least successful risk management strategies for irrigated cotton 
are reported in Table 4.  The most successful strategies for irrigated cotton were almost identical 
to those for irrigated corn.  The expected gross revenue for irrigated cotton ranged from $523 to 
$603 per acre while the minimum gross revenue ranged from $62 to $273 per acre (Table 4).  
The strategies of purchasing CRC at the 75 percent coverage level plus LDP plus cash sales or 
hedging with or without options provided mean gross revenues of $595 per acre and minimum 
gross revenues of $271 to $273 per acre, respectively (Table 4).  The top strategies had APH or 
CRC purchased at the 60 percent coverage level or greater.  The strategies providing the least 
protection had insurance purchased at the 50 or 55 percent levels.  The worst performing 
strategies were those that only managed price risk (Table 4).  The strategy of purchasing an 
option plus CRC at the 75 percent level plus LDP had an expected gross revenue of $34 per acre 
above cash plus LDP and a minimum return that was $185 per acre greater than the base case 
strategy of cash plus LDP (Table 4).   
  There was very little difference in the best performing and worst performing strategies 
between irrigated and non-irrigated cotton (Table 5).  The expected gross revenues for non-
irrigated cotton production ranged from $437 to $489 per acre while the minimum gross 




money put option plus APH insurance at the 75 percent coverage level plus LDP improved the 
expected gross revenue by $14 per acre and improved the minimum gross revenue by $211 over 
the strategy of cash sales at harvest plus LDP (Table 5).  Again the price only strategies provided 
the least amount of revenue protection because they did not provide protection for yield risk. 
  The risk management strategies for irrigated soybeans are reported in Table 6.  The 
results for soybeans are different than those for corn and cotton. The second best expected gross 
revenue is the no risk management strategy of cash sales at harvest plus LDP (Table 6).  Twelve 
out of the top fifteen strategies involved the use of APH as opposed to the mostly equal use of 
APH and CRC for corn and cotton.  There is also greater number of CFC and insurance products 
in the top fifteen strategies for irrigated soybeans than for corn and cotton (Table 6).  The worst 
performing strategies were mostly those insurance products in the 70 and 75% coverage levels.   
  The results for non-irrigated soybeans more closely resembles those for non-irrigated 
cotton than those for irrigated soybeans.  The top strategies were insurance products mostly in 
the 60, 65 and 70 percent coverage levels.  Again, the second largest expected gross revenue was 
for the strategy of selling in the cash market at harvest and collecting the LDP (Table 7).  A 
strategy of purchasing APH at the 75 percent level plus LDP has an expected gross revenue $4 
per acre less than the base-case strategy but improves the minimum return by $40 per acre over 
the cash sale at harvest plus LDP strategy (Table 7). 
 
Conclusions and Suggestions for Further Research 
  The preliminary results suggest that South Carolina corn, cotton and soybean producers 
could reduce revenue risks and increase expected gross revenue by using combinations of price 
and yield or revenue insurance products.  The loan deficiency payments are also an important 




  Further research will consider risk management strategies that hedge in the futures 
market or purchases put options later in the spring and early summer after planting is completed 
and producers have a better indication of expected production needed to be protected.   
  Further research will also consider the risk management for a case farm instead of on a 
per acre basis.  Simulating a farm allows for the consideration of matching expected production 
to the size of futures and options contracts.  Another risk not considered in this paper is the 
production risk associated with cash forward contracts and the cost associated with having to 
purchase grain at harvest to meet contract commitments.   
  Further research will also explore why the risk management strategies providing the 
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Table 1. Description of Risk Management Alternatives Simulated for Corn, Cotton, and 
Soybeans Produced With and Without Irrigation. 
Alternative  Risk Management Strategy 
No-Risk Management Strategies (Base Scenarios) 
0  Sell in Cash Market at Harvest 
1  Sell in Cash Market at Harvest + LDP 
a. 
Price Risk Management Only Strategies 
2  Futures + LDP 
3  Options + LDP 
4  Cash Forward Contract (CFC) + LDP 
Insurance Products Only Strategies 
5   APH 
b. Insurance  (50%, 55%, 60%, 65%, 70%, and 75% Coverage) + LDP  
6 CRC 
c. (50%, 55%, 60%, 65%, 70%, and 75% Coverage) + LDP 
Combinations of Price and Insurance Products Strategies 
7  Futures + APH (50%, 55%, 60%, 65%, 70%, and 75% Coverage) + LDP 
8  Futures + CRC (50%, 55%, 60%, 65%, 70%, and 75% Coverage) + LDP 
9  Options + APH (50%, 55%, 60%, 65%, 70%, and 75% Coverage) + LDP 
10  Options + CRC (50%, 55%, 60%, 65%, 70%, and 75% Coverage) + LDP 
11   Cash Forward Contract + APH (50%, 55%, 60%, 65%, 70%, and 75% Coverage) 
+ LDP 
 
12  Cash Forward Contract + CRC (50%, 55%, 60%, 65%, 70%, and 75% Coverage) 
+ LDP 
a. LDP is an acronym for Loan Deficiency Payment. 
b. APH is an acronym for Actual Production History Insurance. 





Table 2. The Top Fifteen and Bottom Fifteen Risk Management Alternatives Ranked by 
Minimum Gross Revenue for Managing Risk for Irrigated Corn Production.  
Top 15 Risk Management Strategies -- Ranked by Minimum Revenue 
Strategy  Minimum Rank  Mean Rank C.V. Rank
Cash + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP   $142  1  $311  21  0.27  3 
Futures + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP   $142  2  $331  1  0.26  1 
Cash + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $140  3  $307  32  0.29  16 
Options + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $138  4  $311  19  0.28  10 
Cash + APH  70% Coverage + LDP   $137  5  $308  30  0.30  24 
Options + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP   $137  6  $315  14  0.26  2 
Cash + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP   $136  7  $310  24  0.28  9 
Futures + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP   $134  8  $330  2  0.27  4 
Futures + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $133  9  $328  6  0.28  6 
Options + APH  70% Coverage + LDP   $132  10  $312  17  0.29  17 
Options + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP   $131  11  $314  15  0.27  5 
Cash + APH  65% Coverage + LDP   $130  12  $307  33  0.31  32 
Cash + CRC  65% Coverage + LDP   $129  13  $308  28  0.29  18 
Futures + APH  70% Coverage + LDP   $126  14  $328  4  0.29  13 
Cash + CRC  60% Coverage + LDP   $126  15  $307  31  0.31  26 
Bottom 15 Risk Management Strategies -- Ranked by Minimum Revenue 
Strategy Minimum Rank Mean  Rank  C.V.  Rank 
Options + APH  50% Coverage + LDP   $102  39  $309  27  0.33  46 
CFC + APH  60% Coverage + LDP   $102  40  $291  47  0.31  30 
CFC + CRC  60% Coverage + LDP   $102  41  $291  48  0.31  31 
Options + CRC  50% Coverage + LDP   $101  42  $309  26  0.32  37 
Futures + APH  50% Coverage + LDP   $97  43  $325  12  0.32  42 
CFC + APH  55% Coverage + LDP   $96  44  $290  49  0.32  38 
CFC + CRC  55% Coverage + LDP   $96  45  $290  50  0.32  39 
Futures + CRC  50% Coverage + LDP   $95  46  $326  11  0.31  34 
CFC + APH  50% Coverage + LDP   $89  47  $290  51  0.33  43 
CFC + CRC  50% Coverage + LDP   $89  48  $290  52  0.33  44 
Cash   $0  49  $292  44  0.37  53 
Cash + LDP   $0  50  $304  39  0.36  52 
Cash Forward Contract + LDP   $0  51  $289  53  0.35  51 
Futures + LDP   $0  52  $324  13  0.34  49 




Table 3. The Top Fifteen and Bottom Fifteen Risk Management Alternatives Ranked by 
Minimum Gross Revenue for Managing Risk for Non-Irrigated Corn Production.  
Top 15 Risk Management Strategies -- Ranked by Minimum Revenue 
Strategy Minimum Rank  Mean  Rank  C.V.  Rank 
Options + APH  70% Coverage + LDP  $90  1  $222  16  0.31  18 
Futures + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP  $89  2  $236  1  0.28  1 
Futures + APH  75% Coverage + LDP  $89  3  $233  6  0.30  9 
Options + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP  $88  4  $223  15  0.30  5 
Cash + CRC  65% Coverage + LDP   $88  5  $219  29  0.31  17 
Options + APH  75% Coverage + LDP  $87  6  $221  19  0.30  10 
Cash + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP   $86  7  $220  25  0.30  6 
Options + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP  $86  8  $224  14  0.28  2 
Cash + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $86  9  $218  31  0.31  12 
Futures + APH  70% Coverage + LDP  $85  10  $234  3  0.31  14 
Cash + CRC  60% Coverage + LDP   $85  11  $218  30  0.32  25 
Futures + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP  $85  12  $235  2  0.29  4 
Options + APH  65% Coverage + LDP  $85  13  $221  20  0.32  26 
Cash + APH  70% Coverage + LDP   $85  14  $219  28  0.32  19 
Cash + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP   $84  15  $221  21  0.28  3 
Bottom 15 Risk Management Strategies -- Ranked by Minimum Revenue 
Strategy Minimum Rank  Mean  Rank  C.V.  Rank 
CFC + CRC  60% Coverage + LDP   $72  39  $208  47  0.33  32 
CFC + APH  55% Coverage + LDP   $72  40  $207  48  0.34  38 
CFC + CRC  55% Coverage + LDP   $72  41  $207  49  0.34  39 
Futures + APH  50% Coverage + LDP  $72  42  $232  12  0.35  44 
Futures + CRC  50% Coverage + LDP  $71  43  $232  11  0.34  36 
Cash + APH  55% Coverage + LDP   $70  44  $217  36  0.35  43 
Options + APH  50% Coverage + LDP  $70  45  $220  27  0.35  47 
CFC + APH  50% Coverage + LDP   $66  46  $206  50  0.35  45 
CFC + CRC  50% Coverage + LDP   $66  47  $206  51  0.35  46 
Cash + APH  50% Coverage + LDP   $65  48  $217  38  0.35  48 
Cash   $0  49  $206  52  0.40  53 
Cash + LDP   $0  50  $215  39  0.38  52 
Cash Forward Contract + LDP   $0  51  $205  53  0.38  51 
Futures + LDP   $0  52  $230  13  0.38  49 







Table 4. The Top Fifteen and Bottom Fifteen Risk Management Alternatives Ranked by 
Minimum Gross Revenue for Managing Risk for Irrigated Cotton Production.  
Top 15 Risk Management Strategies -- Ranked by Minimum Revenue 
Strategy Minimum Rank Mean  Rank  C.V.  Rank
Cash + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP   $273  1  $594  4  0.22  1 
Options + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP   $271  2  $595  3  0.23  3 
Cash + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $268  3  $555  39  0.28  23 
Options + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $265  4  $555  38  0.28  21 
Futures + APH  70% Coverage + LDP   $261  5  $566  22  0.28  26 
Futures + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $260  6  $563  25  0.28  18 
Cash + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP   $260  7  $591  7  0.23  2 
Futures + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP   $260  8  $603  1  0.24  4 
Options + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP   $259  9  $592  6  0.24  5 
Cash + APH  70% Coverage + LDP   $255  10  $557  35  0.29  28 
Futures + CRC  60% Coverage + LDP   $255  11  $588  8  0.26  12 
Options + APH  70% Coverage + LDP   $252  12  $558  30  0.29  27 
Futures + CRC  65% Coverage + LDP   $251  13  $593  5  0.25  9 
Options + CRC  65% Coverage + LDP   $249  14  $585  9  0.25  8 
Futures + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP   $248  15  $600  2  0.24  6 
Bottom 15 Risk Management Strategies -- Ranked by Minimum Revenue 
Strategy Minimum Rank Mean  Rank  C.V.  Rank
Cash + APH  55% Coverage + LDP   $212  39  $557  36  0.31  43 
Futures + APH  55% Coverage + LDP   $210  40  $566  23  0.30  39 
Options + APH  55% Coverage + LDP   $199  41  $558  31  0.31  42 
CFC + APH  55% Coverage + LDP   $195  42  $531  47  0.30  40 
CFC + CRC  55% Coverage + LDP   $195  43  $531  48  0.30  41 
Cash + APH  50% Coverage + LDP   $193  44  $557  34  0.31  48 
Futures + APH  50% Coverage + LDP   $191  45  $566  21  0.31  44 
Options + APH  50% Coverage + LDP   $180  46  $558  29  0.31  47 
CFC + APH  50% Coverage + LDP   $177  47  $531  43  0.31  45 
CFC + CRC  50% Coverage + LDP   $177  48  $531  44  0.31  46 
Cash + LDP   $88  49  $560  27  0.32  52 
Options + LDP   $84  50  $561  26  0.31  51 
Futures + LDP   $78  51  $569  19  0.31  49 
Cash    $64  52 $523 53 0.37 53 







Table 5. The Top Fifteen and Bottom Fifteen Risk Management Alternatives Ranked by 
Minimum Gross Revenue for Managing Risk for Non-Irrigated Cotton Production.  
Top 15 Risk Management Strategies -- Ranked by Minimum Revenue 
Strategy Minimum Rank  Mean  Rank  C.V.  Rank 
Options + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $211  1  $482  4  0.31  8 
Cash + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP   $210  2  $474  26  0.30  1 
Cash + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $204  3  $481  9  0.31  9 
Cash + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP   $203  4  $476  18  0.31  7 
Futures + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $200  5  $489  1  0.31  6 
Options + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP   $199  6  $477  16  0.31  11 
Options + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP   $198  7  $475  22  0.31  4 
Futures + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP   $198  8  $481  7  0.31  5 
Options + APH  70% Coverage + LDP   $198  9  $479  12  0.32  16 
Cash + CRC  65% Coverage + LDP   $191  10  $475  24  0.32  15 
Futures + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP   $191  11  $484  3  0.31  10 
Cash + APH  70% Coverage + LDP   $191  12  $478  14  0.32  17 
Futures + APH  70% Coverage + LDP   $189  13  $485  2  0.32  14 
Options + CRC  65% Coverage + LDP   $187  14  $476  19  0.33  19 
Options + APH  65% Coverage + LDP   $184  15  $475  21  0.33  25 
Bottom 15 Risk Management Strategies -- Ranked by Minimum Revenue 
Strategy Minimum Rank  Mean  Rank  C.V.  Rank 
Futures + APH  50% Coverage + LDP   $145  39  $476  17  0.36  46 
Futures + CRC  50% Coverage + LDP   $144  40  $478  13  0.35  39 
Options + APH  50% Coverage + LDP   $143  41  $470  36  0.36  47 
Cash + APH  50% Coverage + LDP   $142  42  $469  38  0.36  48 
CFC + APH  60% Coverage + LDP   $139  43  $451  46  0.34  28 
CFC + CRC  60% Coverage + LDP   $139  44  $451  47  0.34  29 
CFC + APH  55% Coverage + LDP   $127  45  $449  48  0.35  36 
CFC + CRC  55% Coverage + LDP   $127  46  $449  49  0.35  37 
CFC + APH  50% Coverage + LDP   $116  47  $447  50  0.36  44 
CFC + CRC  50% Coverage + LDP   $116  48  $447  51  0.36  45 
Cash   $0  49  $437  53  0.43  53 
Cash + LDP   $0  50  $468  39  0.38  52 
Cash Forward Contract + LDP   $0  51  $447  52  0.38  50 
Futures + LDP   $0  52  $476  20  0.38  49 







Table 6. The Top Fifteen and Bottom Fifteen Risk Management Alternatives Ranked by 
Minimum Gross Revenue for Managing Risk for Irrigated Soybean Production.  
Top 15 Risk Management Strategies -- Ranked by Minimum Revenue 
Strategy Minimum Rank Mean  Rank  C.V.  Rank
Options + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $128  1  $185  44  0.30  8 
Cash + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $125  2  $188  28  0.30  7 
Options + APH  70% Coverage + LDP   $122  3  $186  39  0.31  12 
Cash + APH  70% Coverage + LDP   $118  4  $190  19  0.31  11 
Futures + APH  65% Coverage + LDP   $117  5  $190  10  0.32  25 
Futures + APH  60% Coverage + LDP   $115  6  $191  6  0.32  27 
Futures + APH  70% Coverage + LDP   $115  7  $190  18  0.32  22 
CFC + APH  70% Coverage + LDP   $115  8  $189  25  0.30  3 
CFC + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP   $115  9  $189  26  0.30  4 
Options + APH  65% Coverage + LDP   $114  10  $187  38  0.31  16 
Futures + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $113  11  $189  27  0.31  17 
CFC + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $112  12  $188  32  0.29  1 
CFC + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP   $112  13  $188  33  0.29  2 
CFC + APH  65% Coverage + LDP   $112  14  $189  21  0.30  5 
CFC + CRC  65% Coverage + LDP   $112  15  $189  22  0.30  6 
Bottom 15 Risk Management Strategies -- Ranked by Minimum Revenue 
Strategy Minimum Rank Mean  Rank  C.V.  Rank
Options + CRC  50% Coverage + LDP   $72  39  $186  41  0.34  34 
Cash   $72  40  $185  43  0.36  52 
Cash + LDP   $72  41  $193  2  0.33  32 
Options + CRC  55% Coverage + LDP   $71  42  $185  45  0.34  37 
Options + CRC  60% Coverage + LDP   $70  43  $184  48  0.34  40 
Futures + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP   $68  44  $182  50  0.36  53 
Cash + CRC  50% Coverage + LDP   $68  45  $189  24  0.34  35 
Options + CRC  65% Coverage + LDP   $67  46  $183  49  0.34  42 
Cash + CRC  55% Coverage + LDP   $67  47  $188  30  0.34  38 
Cash + CRC  60% Coverage + LDP   $66  48  $187  36  0.34  39 
Options + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP   $64  49  $181  51  0.35  45 
Cash + CRC  65% Coverage + LDP   $63  50  $186  42  0.34  41 
Cash + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP   $61  51  $185  47  0.35  44 
Options + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP   $59  52  $178  53  0.35  50 







Table 7. The Top Fifteen and Bottom Fifteen Risk Management Alternatives Ranked by 
Minimum Gross Revenue for Managing Risk for Non-Irrigated Soybean Production.  
Top 15 Risk Management Strategies -- Ranked by Minimum Revenue 
Strategy Minimum  Rank Mean  Rank  C.V.  Rank
Cash + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $101  1  $177  8  0.24  8 
Options + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $96  2  $175  32  0.24  6 
Cash + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP   $95  3  $166  52  0.25  23 
Cash + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP   $95  4  $170  48  0.25  37 
Cash + APH  70% Coverage + LDP   $94  5  $177  14  0.25  26 
Options + CRC  70% Coverage + LDP   $90  6  $167  50  0.25  34 
Cash + CRC  65% Coverage + LDP   $90  7  $171  46  0.25  48 
Options + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP   $89  8  $163  53  0.25  24 
Cash + APH  65% Coverage + LDP   $89  9  $177  16  0.25  38 
Options + APH  70% Coverage + LDP   $89  10  $175  37  0.25  22 
Cash + APH  60% Coverage + LDP   $87  11  $177  15  0.25  40 
Futures + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $85  12  $178  5  0.24  3 
CFC + APH  75% Coverage + LDP   $85  13  $177  18  0.23  1 
CFC + CRC  75% Coverage + LDP   $85  14  $177  19  0.23  2 
Cash + CRC  60% Coverage + LDP   $85  15  $174  42  0.26  49 
Bottom 15 Risk Management Strategies -- Ranked by Minimum Revenue 
Strategy Minimum  Rank Mean  Rank  C.V.  Rank
Futures + CRC  60% Coverage + LDP   $72  39  $174  40  0.25  30 
Futures + CRC  65% Coverage + LDP   $71  40  $172  44  0.25  28 
Cash + LDP   $71  41  $181  2  0.25  35 
Options + LDP   $68  42  $179  4  0.25  32 
Futures + APH  55% Coverage + LDP   $67  43  $178  7  0.25  27 
CFC + APH  55% Coverage + LDP   $67  44  $176  23  0.25  18 
CFC + CRC  55% Coverage + LDP   $67  45  $176  24  0.25  19 
Futures + CRC  55% Coverage + LDP   $66  46  $175  31  0.25  33 
Futures + APH  50% Coverage + LDP   $65  47  $178  6  0.25  29 
CFC + APH  50% Coverage + LDP   $65  48  $177  20  0.25  20 
CFC + CRC  50% Coverage + LDP   $65  49  $177  21  0.25  21 
Futures + CRC  50% Coverage + LDP   $64  50  $177  17  0.25  31 
Cash   $62  51  $175  35  0.28  53 
Futures + LDP   $57  52  $181  1  0.24  15 
Cash Forward Contract + LDP   $57  53  $180  3  0.24  9 
 
 
 